Legal Residency of Parents
(complete one form per family)
The Associa on for Chris an Educa on in Prince George, Opera ng Cedars Chris an School
To be completed and signed by a parent or legal (court‐appointed) guardian and returned to the school. (If legal guardian, a ach
copy of court order appoin ng you as legal guardian.)
Lawfully Admi ed into Canada
1. I am (please X one):

□ A Canadian ci zen (if not born in Canada, please a ach a photocopy of ci zenship paper/card)
□ A landed immigrant (a ach photocopy of landed immigrant status paper)
□ Lawfully admi ed into Canada under one of the following documents (please mark the appropriate box below and
a ach photocopy of document):

□ Admission as a refugee claimant
□ A person claiming refugee status who has a le er of no objec on
□ Student authoriza on (student visa) for one or more years
□ Employment authoriza on (working permit) for one or more years
□ A person carrying out oﬃcial du es as a diploma c or consular oﬃcial (with a foreign representa

ve acceptance counter‐

foil in his/her passport)

□ Other ‐ Document descrip

on:

(must be cleared with Ci zenship and Immigra on Canada: h p://www.cic.gc.ca/english/study/study.asp )

Residency in Bri sh Columbia
2. I am a resident of Bri sh Columbia (please X one):

□ Yes

□ Yes
□ No

Residency address: _______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
I have included a copy of Proof of Residency with current address listed (U lity bill, mortgage document, rental
agreement, tax assessment, etc. Drivers' Licence is ﬁne as long as it won't expire before your child(ren) graduate)
I am not a resident of Bri sh Columbia

Conﬁrming signature(s):
______________________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian’s name

___________________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian’s signature

Date: _________________________________________

Oﬃce Use

Proof of Residency A ached: ____________
Ini als

_________________________________________
Date

